4th March 2020

Publication of Notice to Shareholders

Dear Sirs

Please find enclosed copies of the Notice to shareholders of the Company published today, in newspapers, Business Standard and Sakal.

Thanking you,

Yours sincerely,

GIRISH TEKEHANANDI
COMPANY SECRETARY
Fortune stirs in a brand refresh
With a new campaign and Akshay Kumar as endorse
Adani Wilmar pitches an extended staples portfolio, seeks familiarity for the brand beyond edible oils

The new campaign uses the entire range of products under the Adani Wilmar umbrella to get brand refreshment.

In the past few days, central banks around the world have moved to inject liquidity into the market. The European Central Bank (ECB) has cut interest rates and announced a new stimulus package worth €750 billion. The Bank of Japan (BoJ) has also cut its benchmark policy rate by 0.25 percentage points to -0.1%.

The Indian Rupee has also taken a hit, falling to a record low against the US dollar. The Reserve Bank of India (RBI) has been under pressure to cut interest rates, but it has so far resisted, citing concerns about inflation.

Meanwhile, two private schools in Noida have decided upon a look that is different. They are considering options such as switching to online classes or temporarily closing down. The decision was taken after the father of a student tested positive for the coronavirus.

The Indian government has also taken steps to combat the pandemic. It has imposed a nationwide lockdown, which has had a significant impact on businesses.

The government has also announced a Rs. 35,500 crore package for the aviation sector, including tax relief and additional runway capacity.
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कोरोनाच्या संशयित रूग्णांची कसून तपासणी
या पर्यंत १०० खाते, मुंबई २६ पदके सज

खराब नोटबुके कोरोनाचा प्रसार?
मशीनेजन्य मामल्याच्या बायोपसी गोष्टी

जनतेने धावलन जाणे नवे धार्मिक बेद नवीगिनीकरण साधन

भारतीय पर्यटकांना
भारतात सिंगपूर शहर

2019 मध्ये २४ लाख भारतीयांनी बेहतर रूपांतरण केला होता.